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letters io the Editor

Girls Spendthrifts -
,! ,v. Kditor of h Kieijff TubHe X,fdoer.'
' it ihlnlt ono of the most dlstroaslna- -

,Sl lodny. nnd which Is goln lo
IM"' w? "tfl rnarked .rtect on th. future

( l extravagance displayed
?L .hh."nipeopt. of todiiy. especially th,

' w i?l. All they eem to think about
.nend the money they ciin acquire for

", .2.1 and a Rood time. I hare read many
f'?!,..t!n letters In your People's Forum,
'l"..r ss to why men don't marry
''''"Venerally, and I am sure that the

. ....-- . tti.u at, mm nif In
only reason is "'-- " ,?....... ;"..more rw .w -- .. r .

'"m'n for, In the enlerlns of tho mar.
la tn rnincit in net mori

r,--

tv to hAV mora p1eauro and to h&va
.vlhftI

ltMo.t th'.m. probably, at least for a
..".succeed In their scheme, but If mis.
;.Vi,.'ne overtakes them, a crash comes, then
fI women takes fllsht after sayln all kinds
if mean thine, to her husband as to his
Jim boob, stupid, etc. Women are most
!.rtless In reverses, even If they were

In brlnlne them about.
o.v.ral times I have met girls who seemed

lo be of tho right stuff, and I have
?,!d.d to keep company with them, but In

ihortitlms, In each Instance. I found that
th. only thing thoy cared or was the op.
Mrtunlty I gavo them to get to tho theatre.
t have a rather g position, and

I ih.y seemed to think that all I had to do

ni to spend all my money for pleasure.
i If elrls want to know why they are single,

let lhm ask themselves. C. . T.

Philadelphia, SWV " --

Tho Modern Mother
to the Editor o the Hvcnina Public Ledger:

-- ,, i think wo hear entirely too much
''' wlihy.wsshy pruloo today about tho mother
, t the past, as If the mother of today wai

comparison. I bcllcvo tho mothers ofna
ody are Just as good as tho mothers of

nattrday, only they may not be Quito as
earn or lult0 ttS much "'"vcs t0 mother-Wh-

did the mother really
Ai that she Is entitled to so much praise?
Sh usually raised a large family, had very
little time for any pleasure except to go to
thurch. gonio persons criticize women today

they to clubs. I do notkecsuse -- belong
Ihlnk there Is ft club woman who calls her-rl- f

a woman who Hhlrks her household ilu-- i
T,, for her club. I love to go to meetings
if all kinds nnd to go visiting, and to havo
frlrnds Mslt me. and I feel thnt I nm a
better mother by tho contact,

r wnuld delcto tho word "obey' from k

the marriage servlcp. No woman or man
should obey one another. "Lnve nnd cher-j- h

and respect" ruch othor Is as far as
' tho promise should go. Are wo not made

In Ood's Imago and stand equal? Ilelft-t- o

to the criticism of tho man-re- r
of woman's dress 'today, tln-n- Iiiip

i h,en extremes In all ages. I hold that tho
fashion now Is the most sensible of pny
time. Some persons In your Forum- - havo
criticized old women for aping young girls
In dress. I shall always dress as oung as
my'daushter. for I expect to bo joung al-

ways, In spirit If not In looks.
One hears pralso for the woman who stays

home all Sunday, slaving nnd rooking for
the "dear ones" who have been out until
JAM I simply pity her lack: of back-

bone and Sho deserves all she
jets. I do not bollovo the world Is getting
wone. Our pas and runs had a few bad
points themselves, and In tho olden tlmei
there ttcro not so many newspapers to
print about tho wickedness of today. I
do not shut my eyes to tho evil In tho world
today, nor do I approve of It, but I do not
think It In as bod na somo of jour Forum
readers would havo us believe.

A NEW MOTHER.
Philadelphia, May 18, 1021,

Americanize Natives First
, To the Editor of the Hvening Public Ledger:

Sir We hear so much talk about com-
pelling all foreigners who come hero to
be forced Into becoming naturalized. My
opinion la that ou pan never mako Ameri-
cans out of forcluwers by forcing them to
become American citizens. Signing a piece
cf paper does not chango a man or woman
or their foully from one country to another.
"Americanization" secnn to be based upon
the theory that this can be done, but It
can't.

What wo need Is Assimilation, education,
attention nnd good-wil- l. Show the

that this Is a country of good fellow-hl- p

and opportunity ond mako them Ameri-
cans first by educating them In American
principles and Ideals. Then talk politics to
them Inst

Instead of that we usually call these
migrants "squaro heads" nnd we lgnoro

and dismiss thorn ns "Ignorant
Yet you want them to become

citizens nnd mix In politics to help the
. vicious ami ignorant American politicians

In omo dirty work.
The foreigner win, comes to the United

States Is not a wealthy perton, nor tho edu-

cated of his race. They stay at home. He
It of the poor, depressed, aupprcssed class
and often un exile. If ho makes a success
here he becomes a good citizen; If not ho
remains p. rebel, Communist, Socialist or
Bolshevist

Tet thoso who term themselves "100 per
cent Amerlcnns" do not asslHt these foreign-
ers to lecome it success, but, on the con-
trary, call them names, dlscourago them nnd
try their utmost to keep them down In an
economic and social sense.

My advice to theso 100 per cent Ameri-
cans I to go after the Americana

per cent of these Americans of
voting mo do not know what they are vol-In- s

for. and cannot explain the difference
between the parties. Help the foreigner
and he will help himself and become a good
American citizen better than very many of
the natUc-bor- A. fi. CAHILL.

Philadelphia, May 18, 1021.

High Prices and Waste
To the Editor of the livening J'uulfc Ltdoer:

Sir Isn't thero any way to get after whole-
sale or commission merchants. both of fish and
vegetables? Somo of them keep up the prices
on both fish and vegetables' so high that the
poorer class of peoplo cannot pay tha price
atlej, and before they sell them at a lower
Price thev let them rot nnd send them to the
dump Shad denlrr. for Instance, yester-
day were asking thlrty-nv- o to slxty-fiv- e nts
Per pound, and today they were loading thera
en tho wagons to tho fertilizer plant.
Scrtsgy-lookln- apples were selling at $1 to

50, anil tho final resort Is the dump also.
E" hoping thero may bo a way to get after
wholesale or commission merchants, I am,

n. ii. n.
Philadelphia, May H, 1021.

The Edison Examination Questions
To the V.iUtor of the h'vening Public Ledger:

Sir Would nu kindly allow mo somespace for the following pertaining to the
examination questions of Thomas A. Bdl-on- ?

Today's (Sunday) paper states. I be.

In 'aT?11'? " r!"7lm w I appear dally
" Jl.r.rJn,e V.uh,.l.B fw, and alto

dleiiiliniu'"fi "Wlo Idrr. letters
Sswrti u"L t,m,jr, nP' will be printed.

Wnestfd rwiems, and questions"i srnrral Interest will he nnswered.

Ka3
BORAX!

, j SOAP
Made in Philadelphia I

Since 1877.

I SAVE THE WRAPPERS

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Lttors to tho Editor should bo as

hrlef and to tho point as possible,
avoiding: anything: that would open
ft denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion,

No attention will bo paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and nddrcsries
must bo signed ns an evidence of
good faith, although names will not
bo printed If request Is mado thatthey bo omitted.

The publication of a letter Is not
to be taken o an Indorsement of Its
views by this paper.

Communications will not bo re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

tteve, a lawyer's opinion of the examination
questions.

I wish to state, firstly, that I had only a
common-schoo- l education, am married and
tho father of two children nnd that I am
shoveling stone at present for a living, I
locked over the list of questions. Romp
were, I admit, rather odd, but them were
but few eight, ten or twohe at the most
that I could not answer Instantly,

Mr. Edison's Idea, as far ns I can figure,
wa to get men of universal knowlodge. The
trouble with lots of people nowadays Is
they are experts on ono thing only, and If
they fall down on their line they aro kicki-
ng: about the whole world being wrong.

As far as law Is concerned, I don't doubt
thero are many questions Mr. E. cannot an-
swer, and lots of lawyers aro In the same
class. They soon reach for their reference
books. Furthermore, laws are subject to
change, but Uoorgo Stephenson was the
rnltrond pioneer nnd shall always be known
as such, Hannibal was a former Kaiser
Wllhelm of Carthage, and will always bo
known as such. Ask the Greek bontblnck
who Leonldns was ho knows. Also ask him
who was I'lutarch. It Is a strange thing
to find how much some of our moat Ig-

norant people really know, I have worked
with foreigners here and abroad, all kinds of
'em and find there aro many that know
mora of history, nrt, literature, geography
and science than many of our smart men.

I note It was decided that If a man could
nnswer all of the questions set forth by
Udlson he would bo dangeraus. Well, I'm
glad I can't nnswer them all. as I don't
want to be known as dangerous. I have
been complimented at times on my massive
arms nnd chest, and am known as an hon-
est, hard worker,

I venture to say education did spoil tho
lalirer somewhat. I don't Imagine they
had much labor trouble 'way back when tho
I'yramlds were built, or the Chinese Wall,
or the Acropolis or the temple of Snchl.
hut I can't see where tho danger comes In
If a man ran quarry stone, lots of It. as
much and mora than tho average. What
narm is u ii mis man nas muaica astron-
omy, mythology, archeology, physical
geography, history, art and literature, also
scleral languages, provldrfl he quarrljs the
rocks? Where Is the come-back- ?

Thero are many things, I'll admit, that
don't get a man anything, also don't cost
anything. Many people can't toll a !psparrow from an English sparrow, nor bur-
dock from rhubarb. I oven noted somo time
ago an nrtlclo on ragweed or ambrosia. Tho
naturalist gave Its history and habits, but
added so far no use haa been nscrlbed to It.
Well. I did when I was a kid. After par-
taking of green apples and water I was sure
to take ragweed next day, Some people
never look at tho sky unless It thunders,

I! i i Speed

3L

M

ond some not then. Boms never hear tho
birds sing at all, nor discover fossils in a
'"''"i- - PIXAND8HOVBL8.

last Petersburg, Pa May 16, 1921,

'TO tU B'" Tho depth bomb was In-
vented by W. T. Unge, of Swedish nation-ality.

,"s- - A- - It-- "n the event of death of a"lco President the office Is not filled, Thesenate elects from Its own memborshlo apresident pro tempore of the Senate, who
receives the same salary as the Vice Presi-
dent.

"A. Ij. L." The nlcknsme "Frogs" was
first applied to tha people of Paris by
courtiers. The streets of the city were soquaggy lha.t the Inhabitants were nick-
named "Jean Crapaud," while the city was
known as "Lutetla" or "Mudland."

"D. L. C." Tho United States Patent
Office says that any Individual who makesan article patented by some one elso, even
for his own consumption and not for sale,
la violating the laws of tho United States
Tatent Office, and Is liable to prosecution.

Questions Answered

"To Carry Coals to Newcastle"
To the r.ditor ol the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will ou kindly Inform the writer
the meaning of the saying, "Like carrying
coals to Newcastle"! I". W. T.

Philadelphia, May 1R, 1021,
"To carry coals to Newcastle" Ig a prover-

bial expression for unnecessary gifts or su-
pererogatory favors, Nnwcnstle being the
greatest coal mart In the world. Analogous
expressions abound In every language:

To send owls to Athens Greek.
Tn glvo fruit to Alclnous (whoso orchards

were famous for bearing fruit alt the year
around) 'Latin.

To enrrj; oil to tho City of Olives-Heb- rew.

To carry pepper to Hindustan Persian.
To carry wator to .the sea CWmtin.
A familiar proverb In tho Middle Ages was

"To send Indulgence to Rome."

Solves Balloon Problem
To the Kditor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Solution of balloon problem of "W.
P. B.": Let X equal height of balloon. This
forms half an equilateral triangle with the
first observing station. The base of this

Is therefore one-thir- d X times the
square root of 3; Hy the principle of
right triangles combine this with the one
mile given and you obtain the square root
of one-thir- d X square 1 ns the base of the
trlanglo' tho second station makes with the
balloon.

Hy trigonometry:
X sine. BO degrees square root (one-thir- d

X rquaro 1) slno 40 degrees, whence
X.0.10 miles, height of balloon.

H. IRA HALL.
Philadelphia. May S. 1021.

Ball Playing In the Streets
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please tell me If boys havo a right
to play ball In front of any one's touso In
tho street or on the sidewalk, When a
ball comes over on a person's yard hns the

when you want

owner of tho property tha right to pick up
the ball and keep It, after he has warned
the boys to stay out? The yard Is fenced
In. P. 11. WILLIAMS.

Philadelphia, May IB, 1021,
There Is no law or ordinance on the sub-

ject. Their right to play, however, does
not Include a right to Interfere with your
nrnnertv rlhts. The oassaae of a ball bver
,your fence and Into your yard could hardly
re cauea trespass, ana a sun lor aa.iuB
would not lie unless there was actual dam-
age. It Is doubtful If you would have a
right to seize and confiscate the ball, and
even admitting such right. It would be Im-

politic to do so, ns It might lnclto the boys
to' retaliatory measures.

Significance of Precious 8tonei
To the Kditor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will you kindly name the stons that
go with the various months and their sig-

nificance? W, S. L.
Philadelphia, May 10, 1021.
Tho ancients attributed marvelous prop-

erties to many of the precious stones, Thera
Is a significance attached to th various
stones In making birthday, engagement and
wedding presents. The different months and
the stones sacred to them, with their re-

spective meanings, follow:
January Garnet, constancy and fidelity In

every engagement.
FebruaryAmethyst, preventive against

violent passions.
March Bloodstone, courage, wisdom and

firmness In affection.
April Sapphire, free from enchantment,

denotes repentance.
May Kmorald, discovers false friends and

Insures true love.
June Agate, Insures long life, health and

Dtosperlty.
July Ruby, discovers poison, corrects

evils resulting from mistaken friendship,
August1 Sardonyx, Insures conjugal fe

llclty.
September Chrysolite, freo from evil pas

sions and sadness of the mind.
October Opal, denotes hope, sharpens the

sight and talth of tho possessor.

Know the Water You
Give Your Battery

You wouldn't buy lubri-
cating oil that contained
sand. Then why use impure
water In your batteries?
Ordinary water contains
harmful matter. Insist upon
HYDRO-PUROC- K made
expressly, recommended by
battery manufacturers. In
half-gall- on bottles, at all
good dealers, or direct from
THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
HO S. 34th St. PhlladelpkU

&"xJ1bl -- S

took for the diamond trad mark
and th nam

ROPUROCIf
Nmver told in bulk

it. Power when
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you need it. Quick pickup and getaway when
occasion suggests or emergency demands.
That's what you get in this season's still better
Atlantic Gasoline.

tYou can feel the difference !

The farther you travel; the longer you use
Atlantic; the more you give it the hill test, the
traffic test, the mileage test; the closer you
observe how little carbon it causes, and how
completely it burns

The more thoroughly will you be convinced
that today's Atlantic Gasoline is the cleanest,
liveliest, most powerful and economical motor
fuel you can use !

And that goes for trucks as well as passenger
cars. In trucks you need steady, sure-foote- d

power to the utmost and Atlantic is the "gas"
that will give it to you.

ATLANTI C
GASOLINE

PutsPepinYour Motor

November Topag, fidelity and friendship,
pievents bid dreams.

December Turquoise, prosperity In love.

An Answer to Train Problem
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I am answering a train problem.
The question) A train RS yards long passes
a man In 10 seconds. The man Is walking
at the rato of 4 miles per hour. Twenty
minutes later the train overtakes another
man and passes him In 0 ttconds. How far
away la tho train by the time the first man
overtakes the second man?

Answer! Tho train had traveled 403 miles
886 yards and 2 feet, or the distance the
train was from the men. DUItT.

Philadelphia, May 14. 1021.

Increase In Husband's Allowance
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir A wife was compelled to sue her
husband for support and the court allowed
her a very small sum according to rn
wages he stated ho made. Since, she has
been Informed, his wages have been In-
creased. Could she apply to the court for
more support and would she be entitled to
receive It? A. C. C.

Philadelphia, May 12, 1021.
Such an application may properly be

Economy
Women'sJersey

Sports Suits
Special at$8.95

Unmntchablo suits for servlco
will not wrinkle, shine or look

shabby. Mnde in tho popular
sport style, with inverted plait
in back, finished with belt and
pocket.

Won.en's Ramie and
Gabardine Skirts

fr? 95c $1.19'
Extra Sizes, $1.89

yell cut skirts of good quality
materials, made with belts and
pockets.

Cotton Tub Blouses

r.da' 95c
Frilly, feminine little models

in white or pastel colors, trimmed
with lace and embroidery.
bNELLENDURflS Economy Dasemont

lhts!nC88 Women Know Where
They Can Get the Best Value tor
Their Money That la Why So

Many of Them Come to Our
Basement Restaurant tor

Oar Famous 50c
Luncheon

MENU FOR TUESDAY
Dean Soup

Deviled Crab
or Prime nibs of Beef au Jus

Creamed Carrots and Peas
llrowned Potatocn Dread and Butter

Tea. Coffee or Cocoa
Ico Cream or Puitdinir

Quick Service Fresh, Well-Cooke- d

Foods Very Moderato Prices.Easy of access from 11th StreetSouth Cornor of New Butldlnr,
under the Book Deportment.
bNELLENBURGS Economy Basement

To Celebrate the Opening of Our
Enlarged Basement Bathing

Suit Section
We Have Secured a' Marvelous

Lot of Fascinating

Surf-Clot- h & Satine
Bathing Suits to Sell
at $2.25 to $7.50
These aro the smartest and

most attractive new models thut
we could find anywhere, at prices
which you will have difficulty in
duplicating elsewhere. Bloomer
suits aro included in the lot.

Novelty Caps, Shoes
and
Slippers 29c ,0 89c

A full line of the accessories to
a good-lookin- g bathing equip-men- t,

in all the new colors and
designs.
bNELLENBURCS Economy Basement

May Sale of

Undermuslins
98c & $1.50

Gowns,
Chemises,
Bloomers

and
Stepin

Bloomers

at79c
Amply cut

and daintily
tri.mmed,
Many pretty

79c styles.
$2.00 Gowns, Envelope

Chemises, Bloomers & Qftr
Step-i- n Bloomers, at..

Fine, lovely materials, charm-
ingly trimmed.

89c Envelope 59c
Chemises . .

Attractive models of lingerie
cloth, prettily trimmed.

79c Drawers 49c
Cut full and very well

made. Of lingerie cloth, embr-

oidery-trimmed.

59c and 98c JQr & 6Qrl UyLCorsat Covers
Several attractive styles. Of

lingerie cloth, lace and embroid-er-v

trimmed.
iJNELLENUURflS Economy Basement

Boys' $4 & $5 Slip-O- n

Sweaters, $2.00
We cannot over-emphasi- tho

values and quality of this lot of
sweaters. They have a pure wor-
sted face and merino yarn back.
Slip-o- n which all the boys like
with shawl collar or Sires
28 to 34.
SNELLENBUROS Economy Basement

made, and If evidence of enlarged earn-
ings Is presented the allowance Is likely to
be Increased.

Poems and Songs Desired

"The School of 8orrow"
Tctihe Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Would It be possible for me to get
a poem through your People's Forum which
contains a verse something Ilk this?

"I sat In the School of aasrrow.
The Master was teaching there;

My eye were dim with weeping.
My heart was full of care."

H. W. U
Philadelphia, May 18, 1021.

"Without Thy Light"
To the Editor of the Evening Pubtlc Ledger:

Sir Can you print for me, or If you do
not have It will you ask your readers to
send It In, a poem containing the follow-
ing tines?
VWIthout Thy light, what light remains In

me?
Thou art my life, my way, my light's In

Theei

Basement

$8.75 M

V ssaLT

I I

on

-

I live, I move and by Thy beams I see."
(Mrs.) W. U
May 10, 1021.

"Star of the Down"
To the Editor o the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir I am a constant reader of the
ErifONO Pcntto ltKTKiKK and enjoy the poems
very much. 1 wolild like some kind reader
to please send In tho song entitled "The Star
of the County Down." It starts like this!
"ear toyn. In the County

Pown,
One morning In July,"

If.
May 10. 1021..

About Ladles
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will you please print a little poem
about Quaker Indies, called. I think,

which starts, "Half a doien
Quaker ladles"?

(Mrs.) W. I.. MASTBItH.
May 17, 1021

This Is no doubt the poem to which you
refer, which was written by Sarah J. Day.

Half a dozen Quaker ladles,
Straight and slim and small,

Specials for Tuesday
STORE OPENS DAILY AT 9 A. M.. CLOSES AT 5:30 P. M.

MONDAY. MAY 23, 1011.

SNELLENBURGN
ENTIRE -- M1BKET IIX rote!!STREETS L M

An Economy Basement Special in

Women's and Misses'
Charming Silk Dresses

at only $8.75

asasasasasasasasak

Perfectly

Ilandbrldgo

Quaker

silk frocks, made up
in a of de-

lightful and becom-
ing styles almost un-

heard - of at this

Choice of all the
favorite silks of the
season
Tricolcttes, Satins

and Taffetas or
Combinations

with the clever style
touches that women
have this
spring silk and
wool embroidery,
tunics, overskirts,
straight-lin- e effects,
and, of course,

little lace col-

lars and
sashes.

Don't miss this
opportunity ! You
will agree that you
have never seen
such dresses at this
low price. Two

Women's and Misses' $7.50 Gingham Dresses
Special $29S and $495

Most attractive plaid and checked Gingham Dresses, in becoming
surplice style, daintily finished with touches of white organdie in col-

lars, cuffs and sometimes vests. All sashed and pocketed. Remarkable
values for season models.

SNELLENBURjGS Economy

Wonderful Sale of

Girls' $2.00 & $2,50 Voile
.sssssssW M --3s

Til

price.

Now
at

Noncnosa.
Philadelphia,

rhllndflphla,

"Hous-tnrtlas- ."

Philadelphia.

BLOCK

variety

adopted

fem-
inine

frivolous

advance
Basement

lovely

Wlf .flrfflaA
Twty.' YV& JJr V. J lSuv1 Jw'

and

The most phenomena! grouping of
ever brought together at this

low price.
Splendid assortments, dresses

for school and vacation
wear, others for evenings and "best."

The ginghams come in pretty
neatly with trim-

mings of contrasting color. The
voiles are and checked.

Wonderful little dresses for the
money! Sizes 6 to 14 years.

ea.
$' loiiray

60c Doz.

A Special PurcJiase of

$2 to $3 Voile Smocks
for Women, Misses and Girls

Sale 79c

Gingham
Dresses

95c

Cool, comfortable smocks for Decoration
Day and general sports wear. Mnde
witn short Somo of the smocks are
hand embroidered, belted and pocketed. One
pictured.

bNELLENbURcS Economy Basement

24,000 Men's and Boys
25c Collars

6c Each,
Stiff collars from one of most

famous mnkers all newest and
In regular and sizes from

12 to 17. Tho onlv hntwnnti
theso and regular stock is that the name has been cut out on

of the phenomenally low price.
bNELLENBURflS Economy Basement

timrnwmm-4i- r ov

County

nUTIIMSOB.

XSpfiy

dresses

suitable

plaids, finished

figured

outings
sleeves.

Troy's
shapes

styles. quarter
iHflfnronno

maker's
account

In a sunny JWkshlre meadow,
ny a tow atone wall.
O '7, v
"Yea." "And thee, too?" Y,"'Jf

"Vorllv. mnA lti I. ..-I.- .I M
Opens neat First-day.- " V. '

M .?M
And In truth It. t.- - Xtmv I JiA-- .... ... , a.,.., ...& J n

All that meadow fair 'Iv
Scarce could hold tho yeirly meeting- - 'H

net ror session there. jdn
In their little gray-blu- e bonnets

Chatting brim to brim.
Half a million Quaker ladleg.

Straight and small and slim. .
Wants Old 8ong Located I

To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger!
Sir Can you locate for ma an old sons

from whlrh these lines nre taken?
"He said, 'Qood.by'j these parting words

were spoken,
I leave........you now; perhaps 'tis better 'so; ,

Call me back again; call me bark again!
Call me back again; I know the heart ones

loving loves forever,
I know that 'he will call me back again.".

(Mrs.) W. L. OSGOOD. '
Philadelphia, May 17, 1021.

$2.25 Bungalow
Aprons

$1.39
Two

attract-
ive

espe-
cially

SlS)'
-j-

WBs-T-nP

models of
good material
and cut. Oneapron is
trimmed with
rick-rac- k braid. ifThe other is
ruffled at neck,
sleeve and
pocket and has
a sash of con-
trasting ma-
terial.

NELLENBUTjS Economy Basement

Women's $1.50
Extra-Siz-e

Petticoats, $1.00
These petticoats are way

value. Cut with
plenty of fullness, of black or
white sateen and cotton taffeta.
Women's $1.50 White d
Sateen Petticoats P

Heavy quality. Flounces in
various styles. In the group aro
some crinkled seersuckers.
bNELLENBURGS Economy Basement

Boys' $13.75 Blue
Serge Norfolk Suits,

$8.95
All-wo- ol full-line- d knickers.

Sizes C to 18 years.
Boys' $12 Cheviot

Suits With Extra
Knickers $7.75

Light-weig- ht cheviot in attrac-
tive mixed effects. Full-line- d

knickers. Sizes 7 to 18 years.
Boys' $2.00 Washable OC
Suits y0L

Oliver Twist and middy Nor-
folk models, plain and striped
materials, bizes a to 8 years,
Boys'

Suits
$3.25 Wash-

able $1.75
Extra good quality chambray

in plain blue, brown, green and
gray. Oliver Twist and Norfolk
models. Sizes 3 to 7 years.
Boys' $1.35 Washable o:
Knickers OD

In tan khaki and black and
white crash. Sizes 7 to 10 years.
SnELLENDUrZTS Economy Basement

Extraordinary Special Sale

Just 100 Du Pont
Fabrikoid Traveling
Bags at $3.94
Formerly So d for $5.00

t

Mail or phono orders filled
while they la.il.

Sturdy, well-mad- e waterproof
bags, guaranteed not to crack or
peel. Unaffected by extremes of
temperature light in weight-e- asy

to carry and
Firmly sewed corners.

Neatly lined with inside pocket.
In brown, in and 18 .inch sizes.
bNELlXNBlJRflS I'Cunomy Basement

Our Wonderful Sale of Reduced

Wall Papers
lias Been a Ileal Blessing io

Home Owners
Still plenty of patterns to

choose from. Ask for tho circu-
lar How to Hang Wall Paper.
Paperhnngcrs' tools and paste at
reasonable prices.

25c Papers. Roll, 62c
Bedroom, kitchen and living-roo- m

papers. Straight n. bor-
ders to match. Yard, 10c.

30c Papers, Roll, lie
Florall stripes, figured and

block designs. Straight or cut-
out borders to match. Yard,
12',c and 15c.

40c and 50c Papers, Roll, 22c
Shadow stripes and set figured

designs. Cut-ou- ti or straight bor-de- rs

to mntch. Yard, 15c.
bNELLENBURflS Economy Hasetnsnt
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